Peroxynitrite-dependent aromatic hydroxylation and nitration of salicylate and phenylalanine. Is hydroxyl radical involved?
There is considerable dispute about whether the hydroxylating ability of peroxynitrite (ONOO-)- derived species involves hydroxyl radicals (OH.). This was investigated by using salicylate and phenylalanine, attack of OH. upon which leads to the formation of 2,3- and 2,5-dihydroxybenzoates, and o- m- and p- tyrosines respectively. On addition of ONOO- to salicylate, characteristic products of hydroxylation (and nitration) were observed in decreasing amounts with rise in pH, although added products of hydroxylation of salicylate were not recovered quantitatively at pH 8.5, suggesting further oxidation of these products and underestimating of hydroxylation at alkaline pH. Hydroxylation products decreased in the presence of several OH. scavengers, especially formate, to extents similar to those obtained when hydroxylation was achieved by a mixture of iron salts, H2O2 and ascorbate. However, OH. scavengers also inhibited formation of salicylate nitration products. Ortho, p- and m-tyrosines as well as nitration products were also observed when ONOO- was added to phenylalanine. The amount of these products again decreased at high pH and were decreased by addition of OH. scavengers. We conclude that although comparison with Fenton systems suggests OH. formation, simple homolytic fission of peroxynitrous acid (ONOOH) to OH. and NO2. would not explain why OH. scavengers inhibit formation of nitration products.